Editor.
"In the midst of such an atmosphere and this splendid presence the first thought that presents itself to the mind of the speaker is the fact that while modem dentistry had its birth in the Monumental city, and for long years stood as a mecca of the profession, the shrine has shifted just a little eastward and ip to day enthroned in this City of Brotherly Love. This slight geographical change is not cine to any maudlin or false sentiment, but has been wrought strictly through and by the superb genius of authorship.
Xo other city in the world has furnished as many authors of dental literature as Philadelphia, while the varied multiplicity of mechanical design, the product of her sons, has revolutionized many of the methods of practice. He stirred the dental world as it had never been aroused before, and the like of which has never occurred since. As a controversialist, Foster Flagg was preeminently at the head of the list, and sustained himself with admirable poise, and when lie laid down the pen and i''wrapped the drapery of his couch about him he bequeathed us an aphorism which has crystallized itself into a tremendous truth and which is being daily verified in the observation of all conservative men.
Moreover who among the profession at large was a more prolific contributor of dental literature than the lamented Burchard ?
Is it a simple coincidence, or were the efforts of these men an inspiration to the present generation among you?
Whatever 
